Director’s Report
October 11. 2022

Programs:
- Author luncheon cancelled due to Ross Fork Fire
- Book discussion On Living: 10
- Book discussion Reading Challenge: 4
- K-3 School kids: 11
- Heather Hayes Owls: 18
- Financial planning talk:

Upcoming:
- 4-8 School kids October 14
- Alex Chamberlain Being Prepared for Life’s Big Changes series October 20, 5:30
- Book Discussion The Girl Who Fell From the Sky October 25 at 5:30
- Ben Kemper Storyteller Salmon October 27, 5:00 pm
- Fire Extinguisher use, October 29 at 2:00 at the fire station
- November 2 Zoom with Judith Freeman at 5:00 pm
- November 5 C. Marie Fuhrman writing workshop and reading

Association for Rural and Small Libraries conference report:

Thursday:
- Effective staff evaluations:
- Globetrotters: Teaching Global Culture in a Frontier Community
- From Advocate to Activist
- Western Region Roundtable

Friday:
- ARSL leadership institute: Panels on meeting community needs
- Responding to crises in rural communities:

Saturday
- Sustainability in a Small Library

Other